DICKENS FELLOWSHIP ZOOM Mini-CONFERENCE 2022
(with regrets for the cancelled DF Haarlem Conference)

Friday 15 July
6.00 --7.30 pm: Annual General Meeting of the Dickens Fellowship [DF members only]

Saturday 16 July: ‘DICKENS AND THE SEA’

10.15 WELCOME from the New President

10.30 – 11.15: PIETER VAN DER MERWE: Clarkson Stanfield, Marine Painter & Friend of Dickens

11.20 – 12.05: IAN DICKENS: A Voyage Around the Dickens Family

12.10 – 12.55: JEREMY PARROTT: Dickens and the English Seaside Holiday

1.00 Lunch Break

2.15 – 3.00: TONY WILLIAMS: The Turning Tide of Life: the Sea in Dickens's Fiction

3.05 – 3.50: EMILY BELL: Perils (and Latin Grammar) on the High Seas: Pirates in Dickens


4.45 Tea Break

5. 15—6.00: GERALD DICKENS: ‘David Copperfield and the Yarmouth Storm -- A Reading’

FAREWELL from the President

Conference Booking: Attendance at the Conference AGM on Friday 15 July is restricted to Dickens Fellowship members. However, for the Saturday Conference programme members may invite guests.

Booking & Enquiries to dickensfellowshiptalks@gmail.com  NB Please give your Branch affiliation

Please indicate your booking preference (a) AGM attendance (b) Saturday Conference, (c) both; and give the names of any guests.